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THE PROTESTANT. AND EVANGELICAL

Secuhir wpfppt. , , Britiartr anfc for. American Nemo.y , i TTù'T"' respective captains.
'Vwwsv^^vwvvvoowhAfvvvvvvvovvvvvv of our long winter tiu

aVuoTHea Hum i’ArrrttD.-Tin* ____
Poo the Mntwlii Lm4m News. ban|nc Kmily, allcgctl to be engaged in the slave trade,

„ | strived at New York on Thur--il.iv from the coast of
; Africa, where she was captured f»y the altiop-of-war 

It is alleged in inlaeetial quarters that the mot \ l'ortomoutht on the 2.»th September. It appear* *
f ordre has gone forth ftwa the Tailleries to the police the Kmily was near Black Fuim, and on the am____
and the prafaetaras of evrty tart of France to fan the the Port-mouth she attempted to leave, but was stopped 
smouldering embers of popular rirahry and hatrc«l of and oreHtaaled. Her cargo was found to coorist of 
Bwgisnd until thejr burst into a blaze; to evoke the• rice, mm, drugs, -*u»nr. ami an immen-e number of 
“ ' ‘ “ *' aeMortM of Waterloo, aad theme quite asj water ea»U, ami seme fifteen thousand feet of lumber* 

; of Saint Helen v ; to awake slumbering The vctscl wjt» commanded by William Lindsey, anc 
tad raaaiumle the halOxtiaguiehed passioiH dcan-l fnnu New York b*t June f-»r Ambrix and $

_____ P a thousand years of antagonism, until the pnb- market, uubr.,vuig the whole coast of Africa froti
lie mind ot France shall be roosâ into such * state of Cape I.opox to Cape Good llojic, which includes all 
excitement as shall justify the Kmperar fa declariag the noted *lave autioua. The I'nited State* authori- 
war against aad iavadiug thi< country. The violence ; tics believe that they have a clear ease against her. 
of the Parisian press, which would not dare to utter This is the fourth slaver captured within a few mouths 
eeeh tarions diatribe* against England as theme in by the U. 8. men-of-war on the coast of Africa,
which it has habitually indulged for Uw last two or 
three months without the promptiutr or the permission 
of the central power, is one of the alleged proofs of this 
design on the part nf" the Kuipernr. and of this un
wholesome state of finding auvHig our neighbors ; and 
the common talk of the Itarrat k and the cafe, both in 
the capital and in the province.*, is another. We do 
not think much of the cogency of the*e or any other of 
the pnnfs brought forward. Vu fortunately, with an 
aspiring military autocrat upon the thrnoe, and an army 
of 000,000 men cl iiuorous tor work, for promotion and 
for “ glory,” war is always poiible with some neighbor

while the British cruisers, three time* more numerous, 
luivo only caught one during the same period. The 
Marion recently took three in succession, and sent 
them borne. Liuut. Stephenson, who came home with 
the Erailv, report- the health of such of the squadron 
as bo had met previously to hi- departure to 1m? good. 
The new ( onim mdcr-in-t *hicf, in distributing the ships 
under his command had carefully studied the situations 
of latitudes in which slavcrx “ most do congregate,'' 
and the Portsmouth's initiatory movements prove the 
accuracy of his judgment.—Borhm Journal.

glory, wtax ee atwavie tarvuttc ween remit; ncijiutxn , .
or other. ...d there ia no knotrin? when or how it may 1 «‘“'"'laL.—Tho pohnoxl waters are now being
•rear. Bnt wo think whatov r niny b« the wotrfWre, $,,rre,J through',ut tho length aud breadth of our 
aad whatever urn bo Ihe ,.,|,ular Irelmg in Pranoo. «««>*) . Tl'orv are ultraisU at the North, and there 
that » war ngainà this country, llmngl, «»ihk. is ox-1 ar,‘ ull™"‘1” " i Aliolttmnist» on the
remliagly itaamhohk. Wo «re „f this opinion for the a,"‘ «re-raters on the other. If tho counsel,
following among many other reason». nl ‘‘>th«r were to prevail, the confederacy of States

In the first place, the British people have outlived1 r^a*l 
the period of panic. They are no exiger alarmed at

hare left the Depot aa
Province.—Cluurk R
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ate oarPn.par.tlon. fy Wbt -1

Every Mail from Britain, bring- us fresh 
warlike preparations iu Europe. Spain,
Uu-sia, Prussia, and above all France at 
making vast preparations for some life and death strag
gle supposed to be impending. France especially is build
ing her vessels—fortifying harbours, casting cannon, Ly
ing up war stores, manning her navy, and pressing into 
a state of readiness modern weapons of destruction for an 
anticipated contest, in which her utmost strength naval • 
and military will be called forth. Against whom are
- “ "f Tkia S. m .«ra/»»g ^

What the French Em|tenir may or may not intvnd 
to do. They van sleep in peace, and care not. They 
feel, and they know that they nre stronger than ever 
they were. They have n nobler and morn powerful 
fleet tlwn ever steamed upon the seas. The spirit of 
the whole country i* excellent. We nre one and undi
vided in our determination to provoke no war. but to 
resist to the death a war forced upon u* unjustly and ! 
unnecessary, ~ 
ia highly oombustibie, und are prcpaml or calmly pro-

left i
Much anxiety i- iimnifc-tcd in regard to *hi> candidates 
for the next Presidency while sundry grave and iiu-

tortant questions arc discu.-Sfl with more or less ability 
y the political press. These qiivstiuns, however,

111 4

_________ _______ question, and one demanding no ordinary consideration
! last but a very short time ; hut it is to be hoped | <>» the part of her neighbors. It v moot lie against

counsel^ will prevail, and the beautiful heritage Spain, Italy, Austria or I*ra«ia, as one half the number
» by our fathers may long remain nniletl ami firm, of shiiis already fit fur war would se./Hcc for any contest

with these powers. It is equally clear that no quarrel 
is now anticipated by France from either Russia or the !
I'nited States. Beyond any ground of controvcray :
France is preparing to contest the supremacy of tho 

nearly all grow directly or indirectly out of the sectional I seas with our mother country. Great Britain, 
character the political parties nre charged as assuming. Now is the time for British intellect, energy and

| ____   e and it nets I nut he disguised that the question of North valour. Her old rival, though now •ri.ten*ibly on terms1 p|,e Receipts of the
Our I ««.It! A «AA t'iMt the sintt"oi' Fnr.mc an<* »•»«• against the other, is very prominent in ! of pcaee, is arming with unparalleled activity and force , lion, sale of Ticket*. Âo.,

» ntgniy ~»b.«,l,C! .«1 an- rrepare.l nr rxh.lv |-^ I''U*V'Uhir ,ht“* »•“< —» V- "> hor !f I—-■hlc-, tx-sri «tri,, her afwee .1 Wt The Expradit.» in f«U of do.,
• far .11 remtin^rncirs.—Thr volunteer tuotViu. ,,t *'»• "»» '» rrebu ibr siata- of many of the party ; of her bvst clom.1 jswewuns Ltbure anything k.,___

Sfrom d:iv to day rad in rare ol need Wl. I «•»««». not to rav of tho forties thruuolvcx. In the «xtraordmnry in this? Not nt all—there u nothing Lraring n bnlnnra In terra
have as good an army and tarira an good x •ret I ''«>«»«, *hirh is now to axreubk, ire tuny lo.A|ev«, uimntural, » the prerant .rntMoonl. of human At x «rating of tbx 

ns xny for. howrvor prarertnl. ronld bring .gainst i f"Tf“r'^r •loycloputcot., ol th.s Iraling. nature. Let otto reflect on Louis N.fs.k-on , chnractrr. .rent.* ol thxloth
In addition lo this, thonxtional «parity for taxpaying I Thu "•»* “ »'-« Wing o|«-nrd and settled more and | his family historj, his great montai capacity and antht- feat ««
ie ao great among our people and so small among those | l?ore Arrangements are *>eing made for the 

• of Praace as to make it morally, if not mathematically, ',H>". of awHlhe1r Torr!twi7l*. ombruri the
certain that we could supiiort a war fiir thrice if not r,7f°1n*’ ,c |‘rw',a',,,,ft‘’.d are such an ----------- . - , . r .v
for ten times as long as they could. All tht^se are cir I w,“ . nument.w colonies—the populanty of a war with
eumstanevs that are known to the French Emperor aa Thc "PorU ln,m lh,,n* »rv B">r’* »"d *”«’rv favurahl • Britain—France * present noeunty on the part of Aws- 
thov arc to ourselves ,4> *ke miners, nml very considerable quantities of gold tria and Kusaia, and their great satislaetion in seeing |

In the xoooud place, the people hire no gronnd „f ha'T U‘" «ont from thenee cast «at d stove the middle I her expend all her forces on Britain—the possioility
quarrel with us. ami the French Kmperar neither has °f ‘J*® P“t «untiecr of -uecess—the facility with which peace «.aid be ___
nor can invent a reasonable pretext for a declaration nl , olmuU'1 kadmg amsr, the plains, the obtained without endangering his dynasty shoal.l re- The |o,lowi„ which we cRp from x Halifax
hoMlIhics And that he would put lurw.nl any un- “*,'l very traobkanae, and many perçons verra, meet him. as Britain e«uM have nou^aet m i„tom*nrae raven day. Uter than that
reaaoonhlc pretext for anch a purpose we utterly 'hlTO br*,,] k,IM- and «"‘'bed of their eqramu.ng the war : alxivo ell. a ,w-rta.n prerantiment gL the Irat KagUeh Maih-
disbelieve, beeaura the gratuitous udekednes. and Pf"l»rty, during the two .uoutl» hut post. The pe.e in the man that he hra been «trad up by Providence 7 "Ï
arrant etupidilv of sneh a pilin’ would not only f-v nre hegtmuiig to eompLiu that -offleient pn.i,-«ti.m f-r sperml purpraea, one of whieh is tlie scourging of The R tL 
arouse the whok British nation against him, and « travekrs .lung ihere run',- by the Hr,lain,-sad there need be no difficulty... apprehend- (taw Jork on
transform every man aud Imy auLng* », inn. a ' -lend Uov.romert , rag the grant pnd»h,hty of . speedy war between, the
soldier or . sailor, Imt w ould outrage Ihe moral . rh" ‘ ■ mall from this city Iu Fan F ran, ism, two countries. I, Bntaiu preparesl lor this contest . ^
sentiment of the civilised world, sml make every h*» »umw-e,lrd well, and i" tire mam give- snlndi., I....  We fear not. Sim might bej,rep»re,i were the proper |lf
honest man in Vliristeudum pray to Heaven (;,r |'o thuw lur wh.^e benelt It wraeraahlisliml —Si. l,;,U 
his discomfiture. ! cAmMrnx ri*m«s.rr

In the thinl piece, rau Empen»r of the French ha* Vil.tBLKMTOX, Va., I>vc. 2.
hml too much experienre ol the weight of this moral jj,. Brown was h.oge l this morning at 11 o cloek

led more and hi* family hi>tury, hu great mental ea|acity ami auiui- ieci wai 
the organixa- ! lion, his * vast power as the des|»otie head of u warlike hold oni 
Pike's Peak nation—France's bitter retainiiH.net**. in which ^,a'ni^jJor 
organization acted »o large a part—the unprotected state of Britain's 1 °

seutiuHMit throughout Europo to flutter himself with the 
idea tlutilC*rm brave it with impunity. In the war 

, which Wljust concluded against .\nutria, i » justified by

—the wealth. Why lias she not thc skill, and manage
ment, and energy ? A nobler, a braver race can no 
where be found than that occupying the sea-girt isle of 
Britain. But we want a man equal to the present 
emergency Why are not the militia called out all over 
thc Kingdom—officered—drilled—armed, and thus

and 15 minute*. \
He remained firm ami dignified to the last moment. imv >mi ___ ____ ____  _____ _______ _ ___

............ „ - Kvevythiiia n. eouJucteU under the strictest mill- r"„deroi rea,ïv at an hour a notiee to take' tie
itir^M^rnred iL tin. tul*hnl*u"‘ ",rihe '««“ *.OT” “ «•*'*• "f -"g" in defence of their emntry ? The volunteer

that could In urged in support ul a war against tills | |„. prinuncr was accompanied from the jail t„ the ; __|,ut eh„t „„ their small numbers achieve against I
enuntr, he ara compiled to -nocnatb t. . lee «fora «.ffidd bv the Sheriff, hi, sssistauts. and the jailor, ,èllû|£.Xed^ . “ Wtot” ^
he bail beaten iu every battle. Im.-xwc iht* moral -cnti- ti______ _ ..i_______ _______ u____l weiMimcipweeu armyThere was no clergyman Vrv>-nt. Brown having dvvlinetl ,.0|„niC9 » The next to nothing. What could the few i 
nirni ww <snni«u »j »»'" tra; ucritwr “ •«* nil religious services, both in jail and on the Feaflold. rifloinen iMirti-illv drilled ih thev must be. in Nora I
h«> kail no legal right to call ^ or^e.r £'r ., r H«* "as taken to the *< affold in a small cart, on which Seotia, Sw Brunswick, ami -mr own Isbnd do in face
mmp.vernnra.t ol Lombardy rad \ .uma. ami fo-r .,u> pUeed hi.........ffin. n pL,:„ affiir, mmle of ] .TTpowerfnl foe * The question need, „o answer from
trrirrauve m Turaray. Mudemk rad Ifanra ; and Ih- ,hil„ piae, „ 7s this subject receiving ray consideration st the
cauie Ins very weeea.es excited *mv* tart hi ouhl < »„ arriving at the teaffold the pnsooer UkAhI .irmind hand* of the authorities ? Should the war break out,

the assembled multitude, then mounletl the tt„ in British .Xmeriea are sure to come in for the first
the Rhine for thc boundary of France- llcruumy a.-- 
suiuetl au attitude ou that occasion wbieb made him 
pause in apparently mid career, and leaw nnpcrtorinv I 
the great programme of •• Italy free from Uio A^»* to 
the Adriatic,’ which lie bail sketched in starting. That 
War uud that Peact—and it i» hard fiu say which ol 
the two woe the moot unlWtu#*tv—w«?*ravated every

scaffidt with a firm stop. His arms were pinioned by Vhe hardeM blows. We sre perfectly defenceless, 
the Sheriff, when the prisoner stood still for n moment. Th,. French war steamer that lately visited us has per 
then uttered a few Words of farewell to tile jailer and ,„jT0<l thu »„d bus duly reporte.1 it. How easily could 
ihe sheriff when the trap ol the seaffold wa, piilleil „ French e.iuadron eommsml the UnlfofSt. Uwreacc 
away and with a few struggles John Brown yield,-,I up wbnt resistance would they meet in Newfoundland, 
his spirit. t'ape Breton, in 1‘rimrr E’lnifl /shim/. Tho rastern

The interview Iraween Brow., and hi, wile lasted entrance to the Strait of t'anso could be railed with

town.
Console 961 to 962.
Breads lu AÈ dull. 
Flaw has declined. 
Tea M id lower. 
Market doll.

fa film fa aall ul <

preexisting outra of anxiety in Kurupe, and. created |>,,m | till k |.,„, yesterday.when tien. Tnliferoinformed —rfect « 
tunny raw evils and complications of which ra one thnm ,hat the period allow,si her had eUpmsl, and Unit ' —j
living eat. ftwerao the end. Tho Rmpetwr Napri™" •" (idie must ihiput. The interview was not very nffi-.ti.ig. wnr .... ™„, . .„...

a eira not to kimw thrt in n war, Mrs. Brown was for a few moments quite overcome. |„rt.l.luenl, and then they are but s few hours' anil from 
cspocially m one withmit a pretext, but Brown was firm os a rock. Sydney or Charlottetown. We are no alarmists; but

opting, of ambition and revenge—llj Brisk exeltemeut prevailed nt Manchester, N. H., i.l bo forewarned is U, he forearmed. Let the state of

, „ ,, . . Dkath it a Twnasnino Mac win a.—A eee ef Mr
*5”» *° '^jnill cloned except John M Ln.nl. of BnHe Creek, aged rtee yeere, died 

•npe North There are no dfonma. The Kreneb ^ lh. ^ ,„d fnw lhe .(fad a fajurto. re.aired 
steamers at Ht. INcrre can easily^ reeeive a rein- (||# peeeioy* day ie a IbreahiaE i “

i free! of Ute
except the prompting _ . ____ ___________ _________ 1W_____  ... „ „ _________ _____________
gril pusion. like there era he fairly eonsMered pretexts when intelligvi.ox of brown's execution reached there mir" mditi« receive hninediüe attention ; and kt their
-be would hnv,. tha «me taenoany «till raw,, r.-so- Th, rily IU hell wm, tolled by the inhahitral, until „»eers in each count, and district give sn opportunity
lately nrraye.1 ngairat lira France would la .11 proh- the Mayor ordensl them to desist. ,|| .«r retire, patriotic, and hrare-hrarted coontry

rirtfte z 1Æ uK if ^
In the founli ekoe the Emperor, if defeated,.. such York. Monday the 31st ult.. at the age of TO. "f «"7 »"«««? ™ *■’»»« ri"KinF. ™ «”• ,h“ »
in tee lourtu piaeo,tra r,i„|Hror,ii oeimraLin », r _____ ” certainly no time to fold our arm, in vain seeuritr. or

^confliet-niHl even Ira mi... .hr tkrat » , -------- .mure ourndve. with the drill of. few do™ rifiemen
kTffff'l hafl, t»tiJhWriflwsT,'r Puttie1, sfd "Mada U'1 *• een "f Edward island receive Th. weather for the Irat fow weehe fora hew reey
lemur n g*** WL ... . ,, . . .. Ope.mhii nr Tin; Hkeat Viptobia Bbiimik «iveu thorough training, and anre we are that tho British changeable Snow haa fallen et diSbrea* tieee,
ramure. But to N.p,.kon III. .. would he the lomct Tlll. St. |.1WIIKNVK itlvE, AT Mosmbai—Jf-s/r-../, ensign .hall receive no dishonour while entrusted to bu, ,, .|wny. been aimera imm.dt.lely tdtosred 
Ins throne mid u- ' V' i ----- v— Nov. 24.—The first train, consisting of ra engine- and their keeping. : by rein. We here had a four frosty days, ef which

In the fourth pleee, there are enemies of ttejuqxs a, hilviB!r ,m ,k,„, fa, ru„ -----------------—---------— ! V.,.«t.. tara ... reriran. the eoltket. H

happened I» climb up ie 
working, with nomelhing ia hie heed to give them te 
eat, aad wan caught between the flaanag aad the 
axle of the flying-wheel. He

waa eo biuieed that mortifient ran 
This It only ora of the ways by which death" ie 
enured hy threshing machines, which ought rarely te 
put paresis aad those who here the araaagemert ef
them on their guard.—Cam.

. - __-.a. , - ■ - - - - . I Victoria Bridge this nftvrmsm. Time occupied in
thc es pee y y passing wa, al.iut 12j minnli-s. Auioog the |Hi.-viigers
‘""T'k) .«5L». «" II'-. Mr. Cartier, l'remie, ; A. M. iLs. I ho,I A. . mrati.u

the U»fa P*® .V il. f EuL'inofr of tin* Britlgc ; Mr. Blackwell. Managing Saiurdnj Ihe lUlh instant. Ihe solicitor ol W. W. Inrieg.
Tm,k foq.. UtaS.re.mo nf .W Srakpr. fogta, *rad '

Nay, the army itaell—his great support — «maid u
away fro* him in ray great reverse, as the first Mftpo. 
loin's did afiar Waterloo, aud once before. The French 
soldier may worship Suenera. hat he ha. no revacenee
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